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o Hundred and Thirty Seven Glory 
Tickets Issued by County Clerk
Lee During Past Twelve Months. 
Rev. J. S. Me Callum and Judge

During the yeur 19<>G County Clerk 
Lee I- ued 237 marriage I Ice m, er, as 
c<unpar*d with 225 during tin pre- 
vlous year. In January, 1906, th«re 
were 12 Issued; February, 15; 
March, 14; April, 24; May, 18; June, 
32; July, 13; August, IK; Septetii- 
>or, 18; October, 87; November, 20, 
*.nd Incember, 2 7.

Rev. J. H McCallum, of this city, 
leads In the number of marriage cer
emonies performed during the year 
aud Justice of the Peat e R. 8. Bryson 
COIlles 
turns 
Isnited 
words
the minisers the following performed 
ceremonies during the year:

.1 H Mit'alluin, II; II N Mount, 
E Rockwell, 10; It Grace, 

7; J. L. Htrat- 
C. A. Wooley, 
5 each; N. J. 
O. C. Wright, 

R G. Callison,
Memlnger, D. E.

I clug to the selling of baskets, and the 
I proceeds of th« sale would be ust d 
for the purpose of adding books to 
the library of the Walton school. He 

'then, assisted by Mr. Aldons, sold the 
! nineteen baskets for the sutn of 864.- 
I 85, the lowest sale being |2.1ft and 
the bight->t 8r*. 10. which shows well 
for the liberality of the young old 
men and old young men of this vicin
ity. As a metaber of the school 
board we thank you, gentlemen, for 
your generosity. Dorris Hale clerk
ed the sal«, and made a very efficient 
clerk. Thank you, Dorris

The sports of this vicinity met at 
the Walton schoolhouse Saturday, 
December 29, and had a shooting 
match for a yearling Hteer. John Hlse 
took first choice, A. M. Richardson 
secon<l. Peart Cartwright and l»>- 
raix* Porter took the front quarters 
and E<1 Whitt iker ths hide, tullow 
and the tall.

There Is talk of getting up a match 
for a large beef in the near future. 

01*8.

much, but at limes would run back to 
a safe distance and eye them with a 
faraway look. Now our old pioneer 
says it was the most laughable sight 
that he ever witnessed, and after 
laughing very heartily he took de
liberate aim and fired, and Mr. Bruin 

i fell dead Now our pioneer friend 
j tells us that this bear thinks to this 
very day that those bees, or 
rather, stung him to death.

We 
ward for any ca«e of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known | 

F. J Cheney for th** last fifteen years | 
and believe him perfectly honorable i 
In all busIm-KB tra'isactlons and fl 
nanclally able to carry out any 
ligations made by his firm,

w.
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(Special Correspondence,I
Walton, Dec. 31 The grasi 

brush are covered with snow 
morning, for the first time this 
ter.

Emory
Fall Creek.
days 
place.

Miss Pearl Davis, wbo 
teaching near Walker 
home on a vacation.

Miss Edith Atkittaon, who has 
teaching near Mound, Is at home for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wells have 
been visiting In our burg

Quite a few of our neighbors hav«« 
Bold their posseiMlous to the timber 
trusts. When the timber «peculators 
get through with this country there 
will be very few of our little homes 
on th« hillside» h’ft

Miss Hose Whit taker,who has b«*en 
going to school In Eugene, Is at home 
with her parents at present.

»»cal Walton meets at the Lyons 
mil house the first Saturday of 
h month at 2 o'clock p nt I am 
•n told that the Socialist parly 1s 
ng to pieces, and reminded of the 

fact that Walton precinct once polled 
16 straight Socialist vol ea, and last 
June she polled only eight. I»*t me 
explain Thre* of these voters are 
now dead and eight have moved to 
other places, but none have backslid ■ 
No; a mun one«' soundly* eouverted 
to Bocialtsm all the powers that b* 
can never change hln At our 
election th< Rep'iblitsr* and ! >. 
rrats fused a« iiet!y, to b. at the 
rlallst ticket, and did I . at then 

mu ne vote, two of o
J Ing tO I Io polls Now ' * .
^nen that went lu that fusion
«Ignlng a petition to ha«« Mr

*lnaon reinstated to th«* .file.* of 
*•*•*■« of the peace 
rallrtl'he young people of this pla< ** 
duetto « residence of Mr. Whittaker on 
per toa'10** *® • dance and l*as-

_ octal, and at 11 o’clock p m. 
*^*"*Whlttaker announced that they 

^®ild change the program from dan-

snnual meeting
I dinner of the First Christian 
of this city was held today 
church building. A short
was held In the forenoon, beginning 
at 10:30 o’clock, and 
sermon delivered by the 
J. 8. McCallum. At the

' splendid basket dinner,
the lad!**« of the church, was served 
in the basement. This was attended 
by several hundred members of the 
church.

At 1:30 in the afternoon the bus
hiness meeting was called to order 
by Elder A. C. Jennings, who presld- 

1 <*d. Reports of pastor and clerk 
were read, showing an addition of 
04 members during the past year, 

j making a total membership of 886. 
I The sum of 83363.68 was rained for 
j missions, and a total for all 
| of a little over 85550.

Officer» Elected.
wer., elected for

1 as follows: 
P L. Campbell, J 
Morris.

A. McAlpin, J.

REV. < IRLINI.E I*, it. M 
l,L. I».,

of Weverly, Texas, writes, 
morning, when first arising 
find a troublesome coll»* 
phlegm which purodui*-» s "< 
Is very hard to diii*> !•{*>, t>* i 
quantity of Balia/**'« f*<
Syrup will at once dull, Ig 
the trouble Is over I kuo 
medicine that Is q ."I t»> It 
so pleasant to take i can 
dlally rcommemi it to all 
n<-»*dlng a mediciii * lor tl 
lung trouble." Ho*"! by Lil 
Co.

of sw eet potatoes were left on r rtont 
street were in few hands and firmly 
held. Hothouse lettuce was scarce, 
and other varieties of vegetables in 
fair supply. Two cars of oranges 
arrived. Bananas were well cleaned 
up. Three care are due today.

Portland Quotations.
Grain Bags- A % c.
Creamery butter 3of|30tkc.
ID:
Chickens 
Wheat—'

67c.
Oats 
Bari
Hay 
t< h.

ANNUAL REPOHf
CF THE CDU 'M

FARM

ECZEMA MF
IK 11ÏEIAS

Following is the annu 
the 1-ane county poor fr ’* r 
ton:

Number of patients » 
ing the year ending Jan». ' ‘
23. *»*> *. »»f

Number discharged, 9
Patients cared for at 

are as follows: feaeat A
J. Brown, paralysis; j 

dementia; 8. Stattier, tj»., 
<an Freece, dementia; p **

Xliria Dickerson, injury t ' M,*lhu
Sheppard, partial paralyg|^ hlp' Ja* 
ti. -• Janies Pollard, dern^ *" '1’aI

I Crabb. Injury to hip; Q.
<4jn, old age
o!d

Itla;

Mrs. G.
a*-., (h .rgv Thouipjj 
Elmer Stater. Injury . ’ v,u‘‘u

MH« « K
8,,,,erlntendent.

ÜKtXl» but Gv< Be erf 
CuHM II Vary

PROLO Of HAVIIVG TR ED 
CUTICURA REME )i£S

Officers 
suing year 

Elders 
and J M

Deacons 
let. E. J. Simmons, W. 8. Gladstone, 
F. 8. Tingioy and R. E. Spencer.

Trustees- T. G. Hendricks, A. C. 
Jennings and Presley Cotnegys.

| Deaconesses- Mrs. J. H. Daniel, 
J Mrs. J. 8. Stiles, and Mrs. M. C. 
Hull.

' These are the new officers and were 
<dected to take the places of those

I he national put.« f»>od and < rug i whose terms had expired. There are 
law, passed at the late session of several other elders, deacons, deacon
congress, went Into effect today. | «sses and trustees who hold over.

Manufacturers, retailers and Job-1 

. bert of all kinds of foods, drugs and 
liquors, whose business Is affected by 
the new law In Or< gon, as well as 
all over the United States, are wor- 

I rled.
Th«> act covers the entire food, 

1 <lrug ami liquor product co.teemed 
In Int» rtsate commerce, 
all concerns In the food, drug and 
liquor business In Oregon do an In
terstate business, they are all more 
or less affected.

Those provisions of the luw requir
ing the label to state the Ingredi
ents of the various articles affected, 

land requiring that i.ll such goods 
shall be labeled, makes the matter In
ter* -ting for the manufacturers and 
dealers

The law provides that all goods af- 
I fected, sold through Interstate com
merce after the first of the year, 
shall be labeled In accordance with 
the act. Those already manufac
tured and reatly for stile must be 
labeled with supplementary stickers 
to show the character ot the goods, 
where made, and of what composed 

ll»s Two Alms.
The law seeks to accomplish two 

things: First, to prevent adultera
tion, and second, to prevent misrep
resentation In any particular Un
der Its provisions any article of food, 
drug or liquor which Is any way or 
mnnnerndultcrated so as to conceal a 
defect to render It Injurious to health 
or lower Its standard In any degree ; 
Is prohibited from sale and liable to 
confiscation.

Eggs
Dairy 

cr. amery.
Hens- 
Frys—
Geese 
l>u< kit

Albany Herald: 
a member of the 
egatlon on the 
boundary dispute, pasM-d through 
the city yesterday on his way to Port 
land. In speaking of the question 
yesterday Mr. Snodgrass stated that 
hi* favored compromising the matter, 
and making some of the concessions 
asked for by Linn county Tin nat 
oral division formed by the moult 
tains was In his opinion the pla< >■ the 
boundary line should be.

(Special C«irres|H>nd>*m-e I 
Vida, Jan I. 11 • ■ Vl.laltes all < « 

tend our wishes hv wishing you all a 
very prosperous ami ■ > x* * V

l'h< 
a real 
Earth 
white,
to fall, making II look very plea«ant 
as one looks out al the noble old fir 
tree robed In white

Mr and Mrs
McKensle Hallway 
for two * three

In California's
* Mont guttler *. 1

at hum«-

Al Montgomery, of 
r ranch, have 
> months' so- 
«unny clime 
their son. re
take care

5 5 Ik it.
18«| 21c.

Poultry. Fgg», etc.
-Per. dux., 26 4t 28c. 
butter per roll, 4U*>j 50c

75c. per roll.
Per lb., 9 4t 10c. 
Per lb., 8(| 10c.
-5 fl 6c,
—Per 11» . 9 4» 10c.

Turkeys 14 ft 16c.
Fruit«, I a-gciabl«-», tie.

Potatoes I'er cwt., 75fy 80c. 
Onions per lb., I

Lemons Per cam», •»* tl 86, 
Grawn appla-s Per box, 40 ,| 50c 

Llva-alaacli Xiiarka-t.
Hta*ers Per lb., 2\v. 
Good cows Per lb , 2 tfc. 
(aasxl prime dra-aiw <l la-al 5 fl 
Mutton <>n foot Per lb., fix« 
Fnt hogs Per lb, BHc

Gralia »nal Feral.
Cha nt hay Per toa, 8« Oil 
Timothy hay Per ton. 8IO4J 
Onta 
llran
Mixed
Shora*»
W heat
Flour

*rh« 
whi h 
the Gren Nortberu Ik-veloptnent I |4<«n M. J 
Company, will b -gin imm«*>llately to | titiany yesterday on his w 
run a cross-cut from near the mill 
and on the same aide of th« mountain 
as the mill, which will tap all five of

• the veins there and make It |»MMlble 
| to bring ore directly to the reduc- 
Itlon plant by gravitation. This will 
1 do away* with the ov.-rh.-ad tramway 
| which has b««B In use and which ba« 
¡brought the ore from the other aide 
I of the mountain

There are ten stamps In the mill 
I and the power plant Is lielng so In 
I creased that when the ore body is 
' tapped by thia crues-cut. the work of 
stoping will Immediately begin and 
the mill will be operated day and 
ulght. on the 16« acres of land

I 'otnprlslng the Great Northern group 
(a full million dollars' worth of ore, 

oU the most conservative estimate ol 
mining engineers, Is bloched oet and 
In sight While this ore is low 

i grade. It la free milling, carrying a 
«mall per«-eatage of concentrates, anJ 

'will yield readily to cyanide treat
meat

This Is one of the gr«*al<«st mining 
I pro|M»rti«-s In the West, and the ore 
i iHniy is very large and easily mined 
| The Incorporation of the Blue River
Gohl Mines at 8230.000 means thai 
It will |>ay enormous dividends under 
the conservative management which 
It will re<-elve from the promoters of 
the company. The J. C. I»re Com
pany.
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in surely a blowing for me tu tu 
hands well, and I am very p> 
having tried CutH-ura Remed» 
recommend them to ail eilfiru 
eczema. Mrv. Eliza A. Wiley, b 
2, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 18. 1
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i speak In
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Ito this City Albany Ha-ralx]

ITCHING PIMPL1 >
Resulted from Poisoning, t. 

by Two Sets of Cuticui. 
Remedies.

" My husband got a blood diseas 
wearing woolen underwear. H 
all full of pimples, and be had ar 
itching. lie took a gtxxi me 
called blood remedies, and nothn 
him g*x>d. Then we saw in a 
pa]>er atK>ut Cuticura Rem *die» 
they cured him after using in a. 
seta of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
ment, and Cuticura Rteolvent, and 
I wouldn't do withou'. Cuticura 
Mrs. Harner, 10.50 Benners St., Re 
Pa., Jan. 25, 1900."

Complete External and tiiurnal Treat. 
Every Humor ot Intanta. Cl-ildren, and Adi 
Bist.« ot Cuticura Soap ■ ..» cleanse tl 
Cuticura oiniuient <50e > r Heal the SI i 
Cuticura Keiu'lveot '.50<- ► (01 It the form o 
late c.ated Hill« ¿5,- t«-r .u . ,»r 60i to nj 
Hlood Sold throughout the ■ .-Id Hotter 
Chi-in Corp Sole Prop- Bott n. Masa

ar*'.'an,«1 C ree, booh on Sk"> and Scalp

' ' 'Hspatch to
> ' . 4 It* • «Id ft in b,)9 Ange-

I lea. Cal, says
I ti.' »pl«- of all * allfvirnla are 

paling ' a shrewd lit-
'Ii>; » kr lii Hhlt a, of Stock- 
Il.t. Il« has cornered the potato
■, »rkri 11« ml] I» t la] dictator 
of prices until next season, 
tin Japan«« <>.iu|«anl.s he controls 
stand >-* 1 $ 1 j.....

■ >. hi.I S'it -i ' e ■ 4f win clear 
I.*'" Th« market fn

weeks has gone from II '» 7 *-«, per 
|H»unda In vario».I. to 81

PlAIXri purchasers 
r laiiv save time

an 
nd 

money by writing to us. Vc 
represent the best piano ma ers 
and retail at vzho'esale pr :es. 
valker Bros.°r Port nd
L.i SALE—Twenty-six Ar ora 
goats, iialf of them nannies, for 
sale. F. E. Nighswander, C o<, 
Oregon. Phone Farmers 25x

WANTED Elderly man 
ranch on Siuslaw, must be s 
sober and industrious r nd u 
stand stock and farming, 
job for the right parties, 
ticulars apply at Gur.ru office.

d «ivy

F M 
us that 
Here that a l«*dg« "f iron ore has 
|.. .11 <|i-'<o<i< d ..n ’»hat its known 
,i - ii. S.iiii < .ilrn» pile. . now owned 
by Mr Lor.', and extending onto J. 
4. Beaver's farm.

Mr lb . In made the rjiscovery 
while blasting for a road, and will de
termine if his theory as to the value 
of the rock 
considerable 
and believes 
valuable.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦
♦ HORN.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Seven miles south of 

cember JR, 1906. to N. 
wife, a son.

WANTED—Gentleman or lady 
travel for mercantile house of 1:. 
capital. Territory at horn- 
abroad to suit. If desirubl* 
home may be used as heat q 
ters. Weekly salary of Slit« 
year and expenses. Addr$m 
A. Alexander, Eugene, Or.(

---------------

streets at the age of 94 year 
months and 15 days. He c*
to Oregon in

Pur t land, 
prune crop 
ion turned 
of the early
heavy iH-nalties have had to be 
by some packers of Italians for 
are to fulfill contracts made 
summer
• in h |H-nalt|e*, It is understood, have 
run up as high as Jsot* a car.

In the meuntlme the Eastern mar
kets continue decidedly strong on 
th« large sites of prunes, of which 

' tint few are available, but the inter- 
| mediate 

lerAed,

the 
left 
Journ I 
Fred C 
mained 
things.

Frank
Ktopp**d over night 
Hotel on their 
Boy mine.

M R PMta. the tu 
»loan from his home 

icreek.
famllle 
homesteads this winter

Dance! Imare* Dane»' 
body yon sew today eev-ms to 
Ing to Wycod's New Year 
Gtteaa I will go mvaeif

Otte of our old pioneers was 
humorous mintd the other day 
related a little In« ld«-nt which 
place between hlmwlf and a 
quite a number of years ago 
was out hunting one lime, and I 
Ing a terrible mar and continuous 
noise hr made In that direction and 
after emerging from a small clump of 
hushes he saw sn old bear rating a 
large hornet's nest The b«*ar would 
take a paw of the hornets, and rat 
them, and then fight off the ont*» fho 
were stinging him, then repeat his at
tack upon the nest. He seettMtd to 

! relish the tsste of the hornets very

six«*s are more or less ne- 
as are other varieties of 

of (dried fruits during the holiday sea- 
■ «»ti DIm itsslng the export Inquiry 

prim« -*. a large Eastern handler 
Is quoted as follows:

the English demand has been es- 
l»*«'lally' aitlve, as usually the Eng
lish market handles a large portion 
of th« French crop, and the fact 
that the French dealers had to cut 
their orders heavily turned the Eng
lish onto the Americau article. The 
demand was something that no 
Imerlcan packer could figure on. 

¡Germany has also been an excep
tionally heavy buyer of the Amer
ican product In fact, from all Eu
rop«' there has been a large and In- 

. cr«-a»ed demand.
Fgg» mill Butter,

The demand for eggs is not brisk. 
I There Is little outside inquiry, but 
11,»rely enough to setady prices. The 
' heavy shipping demand will come la
ter in the month.
good.

The butter market 
no new features.

N<-»H«*rc<l Sales III 
A few scattering 

from the country, 1 
mostly in very small lots, 
lots taken on lately were rejected. 
There continues to be an Eastern In
quiry, a number of orders being re
ceived yesterday. No very active 
market, however. Is expected imme
diately after the holidays. Some 
dealers believe that buying will not 
set In in volume before February, 

¡and others are of the opluton that 
then* will be nothing but a dragging 
market during the remainder of the 
season. The hop market, however, 
usually goes contrary to expectations 

Iso the wise nn.*« are backward about 
making forecasts.
sternly M«>v rinciit in Qrrcn Prisluee.

A ear of celery arrived yesterday, 
and nearly all of it cleaned up before 
the day was over. What small lots

In Eugene, December 29. 1906, 
Frank E. Tay lor aud wife, a son.

ALL HIE WORLD
Is a stage, and Ballard's Snow Lin
iment plays a most prominent part. 
It has no superior for rheumatism, 
stiff Joints, cuts, sprains, and all 
pains. Buy it, try It and you 
always use it. Anybody who 
used Ballard's Snow Liniment 
living proof of what it does.

Buy a trial bottle. 
81.00.

A National 
organised la 
General Finser as pr-sldettt. Ois 
Hu miners. Governor Chamber la 
General Beebe, Jadge Gaatenoe 
General Anderson, view peewMen 
Addresses were delivered and 
military tlsse had

AT HARRISBVRC
Sunday Is our regular day at 

rtsburg. Theme for 11a. tri . 
cation by Grace.” 7:30 p- n>..
Wandering Life.” Let everybody at
tend and especially the mt?ml>. ship, 
as Sunday will 
iness meeting, 
able there will 
schoolhouse at
rough we will not go out lo th« 
schoolhouse.

D. E. BAKER, Pa>«* »

Unbillig. Kinmin A Martin.
Whole«»le Druggists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure, taken Inter
nally a* Hug directly upon the blood 
and mucotis surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price* 7&r 
|h r botili* Hold by all druggists 

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
et I tuition

and

coti

only bring pass-

Receipts hold

I had

to 
bleeding or protruding pile« In fi to
14 days cr money refund« I

I’ills »ml l*ilc«.
A p'ollfic cause of piles is the use of 

cathartics and pills of a drastic, vlo 
. lent nature, always followed by a is* 
action on account of the resinous, 
drying properties they contain

There are other causes, but no 
matter what the cause or what the 
kind of piles. Dr. Leonhardt’s Hen. 
Hold can be relied upon to cure to 
stay cured

It's an Internal remedy that re 
moves the causes of Itching, 
bleeding or aupperatlng

A guarantee goes with 
age.

81 .00 at druggists, or 
hard) Co., Niagara Falla, 
proprietors.

I In a 
r and 
took 
bear

He 
hear-

They Know It.
Thousands of people throughout 

the country know that the ordinary 
remedies for piles- 
positories and local 
not cure.

The best of them 
Ing relief.

Dr. Leonhardt's 
tablet take., internally that removes 
the cause of piles, hence the cure is 
permanent. Every package sold car
ries a guarantee with it.

It is perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate constitution. Sold at J 1.00. 
Dr. Leonhardt Co.. Niagara Falls. N 
Y., proprietors.

H. Stelnhauer. of Greenleaf •»« - 
pleasant caller at the Guar 1 ' ”> • 
yesterday.

W. I). McLean, of Camo Cre» * * • 
a pleasant caller at the Guard • .e 
Thursday.

B. B. Jeans, of Mapleton, • ’ k-
ing after business Interests in *• '** n* 
Saturday.

At the residence of the n* 
clergyman. Rev. J S McCall 
Eugene, January J. 1807. Ber 
per and Mias Nora Etta Sidwell 
of Coburg

Cured of I.ung Trouble. 
' ll Is now eleven years since 
narrow escaiu* from consumption," 
rites C <> Floyd, a leading business

and 
ami 
Dr.

a
w
man of Kershaw, S C. “I hail 

I down In weight to 135 pounds,
coughing was constant, both day 

! night. Finally 1 began taking
1 Kink's New iiiscoiery and continued 
i this for about six months, when my
*ough and lung trouble were entirely 
gone and I was restored to my nor
mal weight, 170 pounds'.* Thous
ands of |s*rsons healed every year 

' Guaranteed at W. L. DeLano's drug
«tore 5ltc and 81.00, Trial bottle 

i free.

CARTER'S 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS.

l,n«itlvrly cared by 
th. .r 1.itile Fills.

Tt»-y ai«> rvii.m Tu» 
trvw. fn-m Dyspepsia, !n- 
<1U'- M ton and Too Hearty 
S.i’: g. A prrfis-t MV- 
e.ty t e I» ¿taran. Sanara.

• lit o 
In ths M »1th, Owtrtt 
Twurus. Jbun In the «Ms 
Tonno uv hr. ihn»

rventat. the Bowels. VegrUNc.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

The Ideal Family Laxative
Is one that can beu sed by the entire 
family, young and old, weak and 
strong, without any danger of harm
ful effects. It should have properties 
which Insure the same dose, always 
havng the same effect, otherwise the 
quantity will have to be Increased 
and finally lose Its effect altogether. 
These properties can be found In that 
old family remedy, Brandreth's Pills, 
because Its ingredients are of the pur
est herbal extracts, and every pill Is 
kept for three years before being 
sold, which allows them to mellow 
We do not believe there Is a laxative 
on the market that is so carefully 
made.

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents

I used. They have been tn use for over 
century, and are sold In every orug 

ind medicine store, either plain or 
•ugar-c ate J

CARRIE NATION
certainly smashed a hole In bar
rooms of Kansas, but Ballard a Hore
hound Syrup has smashed al' rw’fds 
as a cure for coughs, bronchi*", in
fluenza and pulmonary diseases. T 
C. H . Horton. Kansas, wrlte*: 
have never found a medlcln*> *hat 
would cure a cold so quickly 
lard's Horehound Syrup. * 
used It fer years." Sold hy 
Drug Co.

Tlia* Right Name.
Mr. August Sherpe, the popular 

overseer of the poor at Ft”'* 
Ison, la . says "Dr. KinK s 
Life Pills are rightly named: a<l
more agreeably, do more goo« and 
make one feel better than any laxa
tive Guaranteed to cure bilious- 
n« ss and constipation. 25c a1 ”• "• 
Deljino's drug store.

Chas. K. Fronk. who was 
agent at Albany for so many 
and who was relieved of his i 
several months ago, since thei 
in the office at Portland, has b 
instated as agent ci the Alban 
and will be in Albany tomorrow 
sume the position he held for 
many years. Mr. Fronk is one of th 
old time agents and it will seem na- 
ural to see him again at the off. 
desk.—Democrat. Mr. Fronk
well known in Eugene.

Commercial travelers are n * 
merous in Eugene at present, 
ly all of them are at home f. 
holidays and will not be on tl 
till about the tenth of the

Quite a number of young 
from Eugene attended the ds 
Creswell Monday evening, ret 
on the local in the morning lien«’ 
shott's orchestra furnished the mn

Tirrell & Moor« have the c >nt> 
for the erection of a new rv«i if 
for C. E. Russell at East Fourte- 
and Oak streets for 8250«.

Near 
r th

Gur.ru

